INTRODUCTION
============

*Plathymenia reticulata* Benth (Fabacea, Mimosoideae) genus biometry was recently related by Lopes et al ([@CIT0022]). This genus is represented by tropical trees from South America and is found in Brazil, Bolivia, north of Paraguay and Suriname ([@CIT0021]). The *P. reticulata* (Pr) species, popularly known as "vinhático-do-cerrado", is found in open formations of Brazilian "cerrado", since Amapá state (extreme north) up to São Paulo state (southeast), being found in all states of west-central region (Almeida et al, 1998). It was classified by Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (EMBRAPA) as one of the most important and useful plant species from "cerrado" due to its high quality wood and its potential use for the recovery of degraded areas ([@CIT0016]).

Besides the economical importance, recent studies have shown its medicinal value for treating some inflammatory and infectious diseases in folk medicine ([@CIT0030]). *P. reticulata*-bark infusions are used as medicinal bath for many illnesses, such as hemorrhage and insects/ticks bites ([@CIT0031]). Some *P. reticulata* extracts also showed *in vitro* antimicrobial activity against *Streptococcus mutans* and *Staphylococcus* sp by Fernandes et al ([@CIT0012]), and in *Bacillus subtilis*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Escherichia coli*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Candida albicans*, *Candida parapsilosis*, promastigote forms of *Leishmania amazonensis*, and poliovirus by de Toledo et al ([@CIT0008]). An antiophidian property of *P. reticulata* extracts was also previously suggested ([@CIT0024]). The main constituents of *P. reticulata* extracts are tannins and flavonoids ([@CIT0012]).

In 2007, the ophidic accidents were included as a neglected tropical disease by World Health Organization ([@CIT0040]), since "Envenoming resulting from snake bites is a particularly important public health problem in rural areas of tropical and subtropical countries situated in Africa, Asia, Oceania and Latin America" ([@CIT0040]). Oliveira et al ([@CIT0027]) observed approximately 27,000 ophidic accidents in 2008 from Brazilian official databases. *Bothrops* and *Bothropoides* snakes were responsible for about 70% of these cases. The main symptoms are local tissue damage (hemorrhage, necrosis, and edema) and alterations in blood coagulation that are induced by a complex mixture of toxic enzymes and proteins in the crude snake venoms ([@CIT0011]). Serum therapy is the most efficacious treatment against lethality induced by snakebites, but it has limited action against the local myotoxic action ([@CIT0003]). Thus, the search for new alternatives is necessary, mainly in biodiversity-rich and poor countries.

The aim of the present study was to observe the ability to neutralize the *in vitro* neuromuscular blockade and myotoxicity of *B. jararacussu* venom of *P. reticulata* bark extracts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Plathymenia reticulata
----------------------

The barks from *P. reticulata* were collected in December 2007 in Miracema city, Tocantins State, Brazil. A specimen was deposited (protocol NRHTO 3327 Coord. 48º 23′ 39″ S - 9º 41′ 34″ W) at the herbarium of Federal University of Tocantins (UFT). The barks were dehydrated at 37ºC (Fanen^^®^^ incubator) for 48hr, and pulverized in a grinder of knives and hammers (Marconi^^®^^). Part of the powdered sample was extracted in a hydroalcoholic extract in a 20% (m/v) final concentration ([@CIT0010]) for further chemical characterization. The powdered sample was also extracted with solvents of crescent polarities (hexane, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate and methanol) in Soxhlet apparatus, and evaporated in a water bath.

Determination of the flavonoids
-------------------------------

The content of flavonoids in *P. reticulata* hydroalcoholic extract was determined as described previously ([@CIT0025]; Harborne, 1998), based on the UV absorption of Al-Cl~3~-flavonoid complexes and expressed as the total content of quercetin. The percentage of flavonoids (%) was calculated from a standard curve of quercetin prepared in methanol (0, 4, 8, 12, and 16μg/ml).

Determination of Polyphenols
----------------------------

The content of polyphenols was determined in the hydroalcoholic extract of *P. reticulata* barks as described by Reicher et al ([@CIT0033]). The percentage of polyphenols (%) was determined from a standard curve (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40μg/ml) of pyrogallol (Sigma^®^, USA).

Thin layer chromatography (TLC)
-------------------------------

Aliquots of hexane (HEX), dichloromethane (DM), ethyl acetate (EA) and methanol (M) extracts from the powder of *P. reticulata* barks were spotted onto 0.3mm thick silica-gel or GF254 plates (Merck^^®^^) along with appropriate standards ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0036]). The TLC system for running the extracts consisted of system acetone:chloroform:formic acid (10:75:8, v/v) with NP/PEG as follows: 5% (v/v) ethanolic NP (diphenylboric acid 2-aminoethyl ester, Sigma^®^), followed by 5% (v/v) ethanolic PEG4000 (polyethylene glycol 4000, Synth^®^), being visualized under UV light at 360nm. The presence of phytochemical groups such as phenolic acids and flavonoids was investigated by comparison with the following standards: Caffeic acid, chlorogenic acid, and tannic acid, all solubilized in methanol (1mg/ml), with or without chromogenic agent. The retention factor (Rf) of each standard was compared with spots exhibited by *P. reticulata* extracts.

Qualitative determination of tannins
------------------------------------

The powder of *P. reticulata* barks showed the aroma and color (pink), which are characteristic of tannin-rich compounds ([@CIT0006]). A hot-water extract was obtained from 2gm powder of *P. reticulata* barks followed by 40ml distilled water. The mixture was boiled for 2min and was filtered; the process was repeated by a second addition of 20ml distilled water to the residue. Four general assays were carried out by using 5ml of the extract added of three drops of each one of the following reagents (% in w/v): Ferric chloride 2%, plumbum acetate 10%, cuprum acetate 5% and gelatin 2%. An assay to detect hydrolysable tannins was also performed by adding 5ml of 10% (v/v) glacial acetic acid and 3ml of 10% (w/v) plumbum acetate to 5ml of the aqueous extract. Condensed tannins were accessed by adding 5ml of p-dimethyl aminobenzaldehyde (Wasick reagent) to the extract. Catechin was verified by using a toothpick added into 5ml of the extract. The toothpick was then boiled for 2min and received a few drops of concentrated chloridric acid.

Protein precipitation assay and tannin determination
----------------------------------------------------

The proteins in the extracts were precipitated ([@CIT0014]) with 1.0mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA, fraction V, Sigma) solution in 0.2M acetate buffer (pH 4.9). The tannin concentration measurement was carried out by using the methanol extract due its solubility. A standard curve using tannic acid was obtained by a polynomial regression (y=0.673x-0.173, R=0.997) and was used to estimate tannin concentrations. All tests were performed in triplicates.

Animals
-------

Male Swiss white mice (26-32gm) supplied by Animais de Laboratório (Anilab, Paulínia, Brazil) were housed at 25 ±3°C on a 12hr light/dark cycle and had access to food and water *ad libitum*. This project was approved by the institutional Committee for Ethics in Research from University of Vale do Paraiba (protocol number n^o^A22 - UNIVAP - CEP/2008), and the experiments were performed within the guidelines of the Brazilian College for Animal Experimentation.

*Bothrops jararacussu* venom
----------------------------

Crude venom was obtained from an adult *B. jararacussu* (Bjssu) snake (Nature Studies Centre\'s Serpentary) and was certified by Professor Dr José Carlos Cogo of Vale do Paraíba University (UNIVAP, São José dos Campos, SP, Brazil).

Mouse phrenic nerve-diaphragm muscle (PND) preparation
------------------------------------------------------

The phrenic nerve-diaphragm ([@CIT0002]) was obtained from mice anesthetized with halotane and sacrificed by exsanguination. The diaphragm was removed and mounted under a tension of 5gm in a 5ml organ bath containing aerated Tyrode solution (control) of the following composition (mM): NaCl 137; KCl 2.7; CaCl~2~ 1.8; MgCl~2~ 0.49; NaH~2~PO~4~ 0.42; NaHCO~3~ 11.9; and glucose 11.1. After equilibration with 95% O~2~/5% CO~2~ (v/v), the pH of this solution was 7.0. The PND myographic recording was performed according to Melo et al ([@CIT0024]). PND were allowed to stabilize for at least 20min before addition of the following reagents: Tyrode solution (control, n=7); *P. reticulata* extracts (HEX, DM, EA and M) at three different concentrations (mg/ml) of 0.1; 0.2 and 0.4 (with n=3-5); Bjssu venom alone (40μg/ml, n=7) and pre-incubation of Bjssu (40μg/ml) + HEX, DM, EA and M extracts (at 0.1; 0.2; or 0.4mg/ml) mixtures during 15min (with n=3-7). The concentration of Bjssu venom was chosen after corroborating its pharmacological action.

Quantitative histological study
-------------------------------

Preparations resulting from pharmacological assays were analyzed by quantitative morphometry. At the end of the experiments (120min time period), the preparations used in Tyrode (control), DM (0.4mg/ml), Bjssu venom (40μg/ml) and DM (0.4mg/ml) + Bjssu venom (40μg/ml) were fixed in Bouin solution and processed by routine morphological techniques. Cross-sections (5μm thick) of diaphragm muscle were stained with 0.5% (w/v) hematoxylin-eosin for microscopy examination. Tissue damage (edema, intense myonecrosis characterized by atrophy of the muscle fibers, hyaline aspect, sarcolemmal disruption and lysis of the myofibrils) was expressed in myotoxicity index (MI), *i.e*., the percentage of damaged muscle cells number divided by the total number of cells in three non-overlapping, non-adjacent areas of each preparation ([@CIT0007]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results were expressed as the mean ± standard error mean (±SEM). The Student\'s *t*-test or repeated measures ANOVA were used for statistical comparison of the data. The significance level was set at 5%.

RESULTS
=======

The phytochemical characterization of initial hydroalcoholic extract from *P. reticulata* barks showed 0.16% of flavonoids and 3.75% of polyphenols. The four general reactions of qualitative determination of tannins were positive: A violet-blue color, the precipitation with plumbum-acetate, cuprum-acetate and gelatin, showed hydrolysable tannins. Specific reactions for hydrolysable and condensed tannins were also positive for gallic acid presence and by a pink color development, respectively. The catechin assay was positive, being a wine-red color observed on the toothpick. The efficiency of *P. reticulata* extracts production was 1.09g% for hexane, 1.15g% for dichloromethane, 1.98g% for ethyl acetate, and 1.39g% for methanol solvents. The tannin concentration in methanol extract was 1.2%.

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the chromatographic profile of HEX (b), DM (d), EA (f), and M (h) extracts obtained from *P. reticulata* barks, compared with the commercial phytochemicals. The retention factor (Rf) of each commercial phytochemical was 0.3 for caffeic acid, 0.25 for tannic acid, 0.2 for chlorogenic acid and 0 for rutin. Note that the solvent system did not permit the migration of constituents from HEX and M extracts. However, it did allow us to identify phenolic compounds by the blue and green stains in the DM and EA extracts, which are suggestive of caffeic acid and tannic acid, respectively (also indicated by green and blue arrows, respectively). This Figure also shows (see top, right panel) a GF254 plate visualized under UV light, with DM and EA extracts along with caffeic and tannic acids, corroborating that the extracts contained these phytochemicals. Note the expressive blue stain in DM extract revealing its tannin-rich content.

![Thin layer chromatography of *P. reticulata* extracts. Solvent system (v/v): acetone (10%), chloroform (75%) and formic acid (8%). Developer: NP/PEG. Extracts: hexane along (b), dichloromethane (d), ethyl acetate (f) and methanol (h). Standards: caffeic acid (a), tannic acid (c) (both are circled), chlorogenic acid (e) and rutin (g). Chromatography image (prepared on GF254 plate) is shown on the top right of the figures to indicate the caffeic and tannic acids in DM and EA extracts, under UV light and with no developer. Arrows indicate the phytochemicals, caffeic acid (green) and tannic acid (blue), in ethyl acetate extract. Note that dichloromethane extract shows a blue stain, suggestive of high tannin-content.](JVR-02-052-g001){#F1}

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the pharmacological effects of HEX (A) and DM (B) extracts at 0.1, 0.2, and 0.4mg/ml concentrations. The results were statistically compared to nutritive solution (Tyrode control) until the end of experiment (120min). No statistically significant differences (p\>0.05) were observed in 2A, except for the periods 0 (for HEX 0.1 and 0.4mg/ml) and 10min (for 0.2mg/ml). The effect of EA and M extracts is shown in [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.

![Phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparation, indirect stimulation: Pharmacological effects of *P. reticulata* extracts; **A** and **B** represent hexane (HEX) and dichoromethane (DM) extracts, respectively, at various concentrations as indicated. Each point represents the mean ±SEM of the number of experiments (n). \* p\<0.05; W = washing.](JVR-02-052-g002){#F2}

![Phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparation, indirect stimulation: Pharmacological effects of *P. reticulata* extracts. **A** and **B** are ethyl acetate (EA) and methanol (M) extracts, respectively, at concentrations (mg/ml) of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4. Each point represents the mean ±SEM of the number of experiments (n). \* p\<0.05; W = washing.](JVR-02-052-g003){#F3}

The neutralizing ability against the neuromuscular blockade-induced by Bjssu venom (40μg/ml) of HEX, DM, EA and M extracts at concentrations of (A) 0.1mg/ml, (B) 0.2mg/ml and (C) 0.4mg/ml are shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that none of the 0.1mg/ml extracts was able to neutralize Bjssu venom. At 0.2mg/ml concentration ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), DM extract showed protective effect (p\<0.05) when compared to the crude Bjssu-venom. [Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that the concentration of 0.4mg/ml was the ideal concentration to neutralize the venom effect. DM extract showed no statistical difference when compared to Tyrode solution (control). None statistically significant difference (p\>0.05) was observed between the effects of HEX and EA extracts. In resume, the protection of all extracts against the paralysis of Bjssu venom was (in decreasing order): DM (92 ± 6.2%) \> EA (81.3 ±10%) = HEX, 77.2 ±4.7%) \> M (54 ±10%).

![Phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparation, indirect stimulation: Neutralization assays using different concentrations of *P. reticulata* extracts. Note the blockade-induced by Bjssu venom alone (40μg/ml) and the protection level of each extract. **A**. each extract at 0.1mg/ml; **B**. each extract at 0.2mg/m, and; **C**. each extract at 0.4mg/ml. Each point represents the mean ±SEM of the number of experiments (n). \*p\<0.05 at the point indicated and subsequent to others, in relation to Bjssu venom. Bjssu = *B. jararacussu*.](JVR-02-052-g004){#F4}

Among the extracts, DM extract was selected for the morphological assay. Muscles (n=3) exposed for 120min to Tyrode solution (control), Bjssu venom (40μg/ml), DM extract (0.4mg/ml), and 40μg/ml venom plus 0.4mg/ml DM were evaluated morphologically by light microscopy.

Muscles incubated with Tyrode solution ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and DM extract ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) showed muscle fibers organized in polygonal rearrangement, alternating with some small voids and losing some nuclei (arrow, ghost cells). Some lesions, such as edema (E), delta lesion (DL) and condensation of myofibrils were observed. The myotoxicity index (MI) for Tyrode solution was 15.9 ±0.8% and for DM extract was 29.1 ±11%. The animals submitted to Bjssu venom (40μg/ml, [Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) showed empty muscle spaces representing the loss of fiber caused by intense myotoxic action (MI = 58.4 ±1%). The percentage of working muscle cells (58.2 ±1%) resulting from the exposure to pre-incubated mixture (40μg/ml Bjssu venom plus 0.4mg/ml DM extract, [Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) shows the protection level of DM extract.

![Cross-section of preparation incubated with: **A**. Tyrode solution (control); **B**. (DM extract 0.4mg/ml); **C**. (Bjssu venom, 40μg/ml) and; **D**. (Bjssu 40μg/ml + DM extract 0.4mg/ml). E, edema. LD, lesion delta type. Arrow, nuclei loss and membrane disruption. DM, dichloromethane extract. Bars=50 μm. Ojective 40x. Zoom camera Canon PowerShot A620 7.1 mega pixels 4x optical zoom.](JVR-02-052-g005){#F5}

DISCUSSION
==========

The exploitation of plant species with medicinal potential in Brazil has been relatively insignificant. A previous study reported that 99.6% of the 55,000 angiosperm species estimated in the Brazilian territory were still unknown to the scientific community, considering their phytochemical and pharmacological properties. Despite of this significance, the situation remains practically unchanged ([@CIT0034]).

Many plants from Brazilian *cerrado* suffer deforesting threat ([@CIT0020]). The encouragement for agricultural development, improvement of pasture for high-density cattle-grazing and charcoal production for steel industry has threaten the *cerrado* area, which is one of the most important Brazilian biomes, leading to the extinction of many potential species with unexplored pharmacological properties ([@CIT0032]). The medicinal use of a given plant is a manner of adding value and controlling the natural resource devastation, as result of popular consciousness. Besides, the snake envenoming is a worldwide health problem, particularly in the Latin American countries ([@CIT0039]).

Like plants, snakes venom can also be considered a sophisticated laboratory of biotechnology ([@CIT0023]), since both are able to produce many pharmacologically bioactive substances. However, it is necessary to identify and isolate the chemical compounds responsible for each pharmacological effect of those substances. Thus, the use of solvents for separating the main classes of plant constituents from each other is usually required. Hexane (HE) is used to extract apolar constituents, such as terpenes and chlorophils; dichloromethane (DM) is employed to remove chlorophils and components with low polarity; ethyl acetate (EA) removes low chlorophil containing-components, and methanol (M) separates some polar compounds ([@CIT0005]).

It is known that *P. reticulata* is a plant that contains tannins and flavonoids ([@CIT0012]). The level of vegetable tannins normally found in most plant tissues, such as fruit and leaves, is in the range 2-5% of the wet-weight ([@CIT0018]). In the present study, the methanolic extract of *P. reticulata* barks showed similar concentration (1.2%) of tannins. The chromatographic profile showed that caffeic and tannic acids in DM and EA extracts. These phytochemicals (blue colour, phenolic group), but not rutin (orange colour, flavonoids group), were eluted in the chromatography assay. Probably the extraction method, which used Soxhlet -- a hot process, did not achieve complete separation of the constituents, and the same compounds could be recovered in several extracts (Harborne, 1998).

*B. jararacussu* venom causes irreversible *in vitro* neuromuscular blockade that was first described by Rodrigues-Simioni et al ([@CIT0035]). Subsequently, Homsi-Brandeburgo et al ([@CIT0019]) isolated the bothropstoxin-I, the major myotoxin of crude venom that is able to reproduce the principal toxic effects of venom, *i.e.*, *in vitro* paralysis and extensive myonecrosis. These toxic effects were chosen in the present study to evaluate the protective ability of the *P. reticulata* extracts. A progressive protective level that is directly proportional to the increase of extract concentration is shown in [Figure 4. A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} total protection was achieved by DM extract. In opposite to other plants, such as *Casearia sylvestris* ([@CIT0005]) and *Dipteryx alata* ([@CIT0026]), *P. reticulata* methanolic extract was not the most efficacious agent against the paralysis induced by *B. jararacussu* venom.

In the present study, dichloromethane extract was the most efficacious against the blockade-induced by Bjssu venom. Our results, as clearly indicated by TLC, show that tannins are present in DM and EA extracts, among other unidentified constituents. The mechanisms by which plants can act against the snake venoms have been extensively studied. Among them, the phytochemicals as catequines, flavones, anthocyanines and condensated tannins were related in their abilities in the chelation of the zinc required for the catalytic activity of venom\'s hemorrhagic metalloproteinases ([@CIT0004]).

Tannins in the aqueous extract prepared from *Schizolobium parahyba* (Sp) leaves, a native plant from Atlantic Forest (Brazil), together with other compounds, displayed specific inhibitory abilities against some biological (lethality, blood incoagulability, haemorrhagic and indirect haemolytic activities) and enzymatic (fibrigenolitic) activities of *B. alternatus* and *B. moojeni* venoms ([@CIT0038]).

Melo et al ([@CIT0024]) have shown the effect of tannins against *B. jararacussu* and *Crotalus durissus terrificus* venoms, with visible venom protein precipitation and loss of toxicity. In agreement with the data of Melo et al ([@CIT0024]), our results also suggest that tannins present in DM and EA extracts were responsible by the best inhibition of neuromuscular blockade of venom. Related to myotoxic effect, DM extract also minimized the cell damage induced by Bjssu venom to 58%, which is comparable to the effect of a commercial antibothropic-venom (about of 62% of protection) ([@CIT0028]). Besides, those remaining non-damaged cells maintained 92±6.2% of the contractile ability, showing the well-known robustness of the neuromuscular preparations ([@CIT0037]).

The medicinal potential of *P. reticulata*, particularly the mutagenic effect of its hydroalcoholic extract, has been previously related ([@CIT0009]). The mutagenic effect, initially considered a toxic effect, can be also considered as an anti-tumoral property, as described previously ([@CIT0013]; [@CIT0029]).

Future studies must address the fractioning of the DM extract in order to identify the bioactive compound, and the development of pharmaceutical formulations (cream or gel) for treating lesions induced by bothropic venom.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Dichloromethane extract from *P. reticulata* barks, which contain high polyphenols content, was able to reverse the neuromuscular blockade and myotoxic effects of *B. jararacussu* venom, probably by protein precipitation induced by tannins.
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